Video-enhanced visualization of the larynx and intubation with the Bullard laryngoscope--equipment report.
A simple technical solution is presented to provide video transmission from the tip of a Bullard laryngoscope to a bedside video display, while the operator is still able to look through the viewing ocular of the Bullard laryngoscope during tracheal intubation. This is achieved by insertion of an ultrathin fibreoptic video-endoscopic system into the working channel of the Bullard laryngoscope. Thereby the view from the distal blade tip is transmitted to a bedside monitor, without interfering with the use of the Bullards laryngoscope's original eyepiece. The presented technical solution allows video transmission without considerable additional weight normally associated with attaching video endoscopy cameras, light and camera cables to endoscopic devices. Thus, the Bullard laryngoscope remains lightweight and easy to maneuver. A screw-threaded adapter with a side-port is proposed to prevent displacement of the fibreoptic cable while still allowing application of oxygen. Experience and skills with tracheal intubation using the presented video-enhanced Bullard laryngoscope can be achieved in the originally intended way, while the supervisor or attending viewers can follow the tracheal intubation procedure on the video display.